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(+44)2073852021

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Baileys Fish And Chips from Hammersmith and
Fulham. Currently, there are 22 dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant
owner directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Baileys Fish And Chips:
it was the first time I had eaten fish and chips, and I love it exactly. baileys is a little far from central london, but I
think it is worth coming. they can fish and chips with take away and eat in options. I only have a critique, I wish

there were air condion, it was extremely hot in fish and chips: outside was crispy and inside is soft and juicy. fries
was also great. I have medium size not big, but the portion s... read more. What User doesn't like about Baileys

Fish And Chips:
não sei se foi because foi tão bem classificado e com bons comentários, mas foi com as maiores expectations. a
equipe super amigável e acessivel, a localização acolhedora, o preço amigável e a dose generous. about food.
não mais, nem gosto, nem tempero. for duas pessoas e ainda trouxemos o resto para o jantar. atenção, eles
cobram mais se você pay com cartão que não é inglês. read more. If you're in a hurry and need something

quick, you can get delectable Fast-Food dishes just the way you like it from Baileys Fish And Chips in
Hammersmith and Fulham, prepared for you in few minutes, for breakfast they serve a tasty breakfast here.

Additionally, there are a plethora of iconic British dishes on the menu guaranteed to satiate every Anglophile's
hunger, The guests of the restaurant are also thrilled with the extensive selection of differing coffee and tea

specialities that the restaurant offers.
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Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

Snack�
CHIPS

Seafoo�
SQUID

Püre� & sala�
MUSHY PEAS

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Häage�-d�� eiscrem�
BAILEYS

Fanc� �i�'�®
HADDOCK

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� categor�
BAR

DESSERT

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

FISH

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
SEAFOOD

SAUSAGE

PEAS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SALAD

COD

FISH
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00-22:30
Tuesday 12:00-22:30
Wednesday 12:00-22:30
Friday 12:00-23:00
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